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FOR GOVERNOR, 

GEORGE A. JENKS, 

of Jefferson County 

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 

WILLIAM H. SNOWDEN, 

of Lehigh County 

FOR SECRETAKY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS 

PATRICK DELACEY, 
r 

of Lackawnna County 

FOR SUPERIOR JUDGE 

CALVIN M. BOWER, 

of Centre County 

WILLIAM TRICKETT 

of Cumberland County 

ONGRESEMANAT ARGH 

J. M. WEILER 

of Carbon Count 

FRANK FP. IAMS 

LOUNTY TICKET 
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overlooking 

Hastings 

love, and 

to defeat Gov. Hasting's 

for Quay and Armold. It 

hardly possible that the republicans of 

Centre county would sacrifice the Gov 

hardly 
. ' . 

$s own home 

jot authorized to announce the 
4 ame of Geo. H. Smull, of Rebershurg, 

a candidate for the republican nomi 

ation for prothonotary 

: : : 
What has become of the invincible, ir- 

repressable, the Right Honorable Phil 

Womelsdorf, of Philipsburg, who has 

been shying around as a candidate for 

state senate 

dacy singe his wing feathers? It looks 

that way. Little Phil. is the man who 

bucked against the administration some 

time ago 

dence about Philipsburg, 
! ; i 

There is our friend John Daley, Curtin 

township's political sage and prophet, 

candidate for assembly; almost overlook 

ed the gentleman. Brother Daley, we 

have the kindest feelings for your wel. 

fare since we made that grievous error in 

regard to the Curtin township shooting 

match; and “hard cider” will not be 

cast up to you in the future. If brother 

Did Gen. Reeder's candi 

The remains are still in evi. 

Daley would only tell somebody whether | 
be is for Quay or not, he would relieve | 

the politicians somewhat, Brother John 

is a smooth one; knows his onion and 
while he may be for anybody, everybody 

and nobody, he invariably is for John 

Daley everytime, first, last and all-the. 

these nights with one eye open watching 

| the political game. Here is to your suc- 

cess brother John; take one on us ; select 

| your poison. 

| | 

The republican congressional nomi. 

nation now is an uncertainty and Centre 

county has the key to the situation, 

Clarion and Clearfield counties have in- 

structed for Arnold, Elk county recent 

ly endorsed Delvis@olliver, and Forrest 

is for Mr. Cook. Arnold must carry 

Centre or he will be defeated, as Elk 

and Forrest are against him. The ap- 

pointeient of the Bellefonte postoffice 

has been withheld evidently for the pur. 

pose of securing this. A strong fight 

will be made and John M. Dale seems to 

be the one who has undertaken the con- 

tract. TO carry Centre county for 

Arnold means that he must crawl over 

the prostrate forms of Clem and Al Dale, 

Wilber F. Reeder, Dan Hastings and 

others, which would be a decided vic. 

tory. Johny, get your gun. 
4 3 « 

Last week the Keystone Gazette bad 

some plain commentson ‘Sobriety. A 

reward of fro could easily be offered for 
a man who would say that the Gazette 

was booming Arnold for renomination, 

by that article. Sobriety is a nice thing, 

even if it is only a spasmioic necessity 

Yes, everybody 1s for “SOBRIETY’ 

think he will be on the Demo 

mugressional ticket, 

take the 
Wanamaker 

) u the 

» lack of infor 
about the « ct amount, althou 
general fact is conceded. There 
prospect lemocrats 

y 

ladeiphia 

CALVIN M. BOWER ESQ. 

cratic Convention at Altoona 

Calvin M. Bower was born in Haines 

Township, Centre county, Pa., April 

20th, 1849 

his life working on his father's farm dur 

ing the summer, and attending the 

schools in the winter months 

fall of 1566, he entered 

Academy to 

time was dev 

lic school and as 

til 1870, when he 

sylvania 

He remain 

he came to Bellefonte and became 

dent in the law office of Orvis & 

der, one of the leading law fir 

Pennsylvania In December 1573, upon 

his admission tothe bar of Centre county 

Mr. Bower was offered, and accepted 

in this law firm with whom 

he was reading and on January 1st, 1574 
] ecame a wember of the firm of 

Alexander & Bower When 

Judge Orvis, the senior member of the 
3 i 

“Orvis, 

firm was appointec bench, the re- 

mainiog members o 

h the prac 

“Alexander   

ywer ha 

  
muiale 

the way of | 

IT 18 reported that Quay, Hastings, 

Martin and other prominent state polit 

cians had 1 peace conference last week 

at Bedford Springs can hardly be 

possible that Quay can sell the boys ; 

other gold brick. His promises are 

considered the most reliable 
  

For some time the condition of Ser. 

geant Charles Garis, of Company B, who 

is ill with typhoid fever, has been critical 

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Garis re. 

ceived a telegram saying that he was 

better and that she should not come to 

see him 
- 

THR rejoicing among the inhabitants 

| of Porto Rico, upon the arrival of the 

United States troops, is an indication that 

| Spain's usefulness on this hemisphere has 

closed. Every colony rejoices at the 

| prospect of casting aside the Spanish 

| yoke 

| . - 

I cr Lona, of Spring Mills, has shied 

| his cady in the ring and will try to pluck 

| the legislative persimmon. That makes 

i Brother Daley uncertain as to resnlts, 
— 

IT looks as though the Spanish war 

| would be over without Col. Bryan or 

| Fitzhugh lee gettinga chance to distin 

| guish themselves 
- - . 

TE republican county convention will 

be held on Tuesday 16th. There will be 

: 

time, and like the weasel, is sleeping | some fun ahead for that event 

ton | 

perior Court, and he was 

wy Judge Magee 

twenty-eight votes 

rousinet 

member of the Reformed church. He has 

frequently been a delegate to Classis 

and Synod, and has for vears been a 

member of the Board of Home Missions 

While Mr. Bower is thoroughly devoted 

to his churgh, be is interested in the 

cause of religion without regard to de 

pominational lines. He is noted for his 

liberality, and no one representing a 

good cause has ever been refused recog 

mition, no matter what the creed or de 

| nomination. He has also been an active 

worker in the cause of education. Since 

1552 be has been a member of the Board 

of Trustees of Franklin and Marshall 

College, at Lancaster, Pa., and, as a 

mark of appreciation, that institution 

conferred upon him the degree of Master 

of Arts, He possesses a very fine li 

brary, of his own selection, and here is 

where he finds recreation and leisure in 

his spare moments, and is perfectly at 

home among his books. Not only law 

but general literature, history and the 

sciences are of interest to him and sub 

jects for investigation. 

By earnest and careful study be has 
| become as prominent in literary circles 

as in bis profession. Judge Orvis, while 

on the bench, fittingly recognized Mr 

Bower's legal and literary attainments 

by appointing him a member of the ex. 

  

He spent the early years of 

| aminivg committee. In point of service 
he is the oldest member of that com. 

Nominated tor Superior Court by the Demo. | mittee, and has for years been its presi. 
i dent. His family extraction is that of 
the sturdy, industrious, substantial ‘Pen. 

nsylvania Germans who in many sec- 
tions of this state constitute the common. 
wealth's most stable yeomanry, and wh 
have from + to time furnished this 
state with [ hig mental attain 
ments and the Ost scrupulous Integrity, 

BUILT-UP WOOD. 

A Venecering Vrocess That Makes 

Substantial Farniture, 

It may come as a pevelat 

to learn that the veneers 

board or other article of 

with a core of white pine 

able than the solid pleces 

fathers. In a high-class store, where | 

antique furniture ig kept, a cloge exam 

ination of the various i 

show that most of them have some 

articies wil 

defects; the wood is warped, checked | 

or cracked somewhere, This 

of the inevitable mishaps t« 

woods, no matter bow carefully 

are cured and preserved. In about 

nine cases out of ten the wood will | 

show defects before half a century old 

The old veneered furniture has its de 

fects also; but they are in the form of 

chips and pieces knocked out. This 

can be remedind by veneesring over 

again, but the cracks in solid wood 

cannot well be repaired. 

system of 

wr is now employed 

The po-calle 

up” lum! 

manufacture of most of this 

furniture. This A great 

pean fa 

the systen 

of yeneering 
- . 
It was first d 1 and employ 

the manufacture of the old threeply 

car seats, The remarkable 

strength and fexid 

these seats were apparent at 
they have heen in vogue ever 

They were made by cementing together 
thren 1) of some strong 

wood ich a waple, ash or oak, with 

would stand 

Wild Dogs In a New Jersey Swvamp 

A great swamp 

what tie 

in the + 

nd at night aud ) 

w anything with y i Wher 

id Winter eames in earnest and | 
overs the ground the farmers | 

their ravages 

FACTS ABOUT HEALTH 

itis Easy to Keop Well if We Know 

How Some of the Conditions Neces- 

sary to Perfect Health 

The importance of mainiaining good 

health is easily understood, and it is 

really a simple mater { we take a cor. 

rect view of the conditions required, 

In perfect health the stomach promptly 

digests food The blood is employed to 

oArry pourishment 10 the Organs, nerves, 

muscles and Lissues which need It, 

The first great essential for good health, 

therefore, is pure, rich blood. No med) 

cine has such a record of cures as Hood's 

Sarsaparilia and it is because it is Lhe one 

true blood purifier. Hundreds of people 

are alive and well today who would have 

been in their graves had they not taken 

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is depended upon 

| asa tamnily medicine by thousands, 

i are the only pills to take 
| Hood's Pills yu ooas sarsapariva. 
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stablishment 

BACKWARD SEASON, 

Big Stock and need of 

room for Fall Goods forces us 

to offer this stock at the great- 

known est sacrifice ever 

good goods. 

THIS SALE 

positively means an actual 

saving of many dollars to Cen- 

tre county Clothing Buyers. 
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